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Can Resveratrol Supplementation
Reduce Adverse Effects of

Metabolic Syndrome on Ovaries?

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  OObb  jjeecc  ttii  vvee::  This study aims to iden tify the ef fects of res ve rat rol ad mi nis tra ti on on ova ri -
an his to logy and bi oc he mistry in an ani mal mo del of me ta bo lic syndro me so that it can be cla ri fi ed
whet her this agent with an ti-inf lam ma tory, an ti-pro li fe ra ti ve and an ti-oxi dant pro per ti es can be used
to over co me the ad ver se ef fects of me ta bo lic syndro me on ova ri es. MMaa  ttee  rrii  aall  aanndd  MMeett  hhooddss:: Twenty six
fe ma le Wis tar al bi no rats we re ran domly di vi ded in to fo ur gro ups. Gro up 1 (n=7) ser ved as the con-
trol gro up. Gro up II (n=7) was fed with pel let chow en ric hed with res ve rat rol whi le gro up II -
I (n=5) re ce i ved 10% fruc to se as the drin king wa ter of rats for six months. Gro up IV (n=7) was
tre a ted with pel let chow en ric hed with res ve rat rol and tap wa ter for ti fi ed with fruc to se si mul ta -
ne o usly for six months. RRee  ssuullttss:: Gro up II rats had sig ni fi cantly lo wer body we ight, omen tum we -
ight and stan dar di zed ova ri an we ight (p=0.004, p=0.002, and p=0.001, res pec ti vely). Gro up II rats
had sig ni fi cantly lo wer le vels of se rum glu co se, trigl yce ri des and es tra di ol (p=0.003, p=0.004 and
p=0.003, res pec ti vely). Alt ho ugh the num ber of ova ri an fol lic les ten ded to be hig her in gro up III
rats, this dif fe ren ce was sta tis ti cally in sig ni fi cant (p=0.339). Me an fol lic le di a me ter was sig ni fi cantly
wi der whi le gra nu lo sa and the ca cell la yers we re sig ni fi cantly thin ner in gro up II rats (p=0.045,
p=0.038 and p=0.044, res pec ti vely). CCoonncc  lluu  ssii  oonn:: Res ve rat rol supp le men ta ti on im pro ves the ana to -
mi cal, bi oc he mi cal, morp ho lo gi cal and his to morp ho met ric cha rac te ris tics of rat ova ri es which are
af fec ted by me ta bo lic syndro me. Sin ce me ta bo lic syndro me is clo sely as so ci a ted with PCOS, res ve -
rat rol can be used to re du ce in su lin re sis tan ce and in du ce we ight loss in wo men with PCOS.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Me ta bo lic syndro me X; ovary; polyc ystic ovary syndro me; res ve rat rol

ÖÖZZEETT  AAmmaaçç:: Su nu lan ça lış ma, bir hay van mo de lin de oluş tu ru lan me ta bo lik sen drom da uy gu la nan
res ve rat ro lün over his to lo ji si ni ve bi yo kim ya sı nı na sıl et ki le di ği ni tes pit et me yi ve an ti-inf la ma tu -
ar, an ti-pro li fe ra tif  ve an ti-ok si dan özel lik le ri olan bu aja nın, me ta bo lik sen dro mun over ler üze-
rin de ki olum suz et ki le ri ni gi der mek ama cıy la kul la nı lıp kul la nı la ma ya ca ğı nı be lir le me yi
amaç la mak ta dır. GGee  rreeçç  vvee  YYöönn  tteemm  lleerr::  Yir mi al tı di şi Wis tar al bi no rat, dört gru ba ay rıl mış tır. Grup
1 (n=7), kon trol gru bu ola rak ka bul edil miş tir. Grup II (n=7), al tı ay bo yun ca res ve rat rol ile zen gin-
leş ti ril miş pel let yem le bes le nir ken grup III (n=5), ay nı sü re zar fın da iç me su yu na ka rış tı rı lan %10
fruk toz çö zel ti si al mış tır. Grup IV (n=7) ise, al tı ay bo yun ca, hem res ve rat rol ile zen gin leş ti ril miş
pel let yem hem iç me su yu na ka rış tı rıl mış %10 fruk toz çö zel ti si ile bes len miş tir. BBuull  gguu  llaarr::  Grup II
rat la rın or ta la ma vü cut, omen tum ve stan dar di ze over ağır lık la rı an lam lı ola rak dü şük tür (sı ra sıy -
la p=0,004, p=0,002 ve p=0,001). Grup II rat la rın se rum glu koz, trig li se rit ve ös tra di ol se vi ye le ri an-
lam lı ola rak dü şük tür (sı ra sıy la p=0,003, p=0,004 ve p=0,003). Grup II I rat lar da over fo li kü lü sa yı sı
da ha yük sek sey ret me ye eği lim li ol sa da bu fark lı lık is ta tis tik sel ola rak an lam lı bu lu na ma mış tır
(p=0,339). Grup II rat lar da, or ta la ma over fo li kül ça pı an lam lı ola rak da ha ge niş tir ve gra nu lo sa ile te -
ka hüc re ta ba ka la rı an lam lı ola rak da ha in ce dir (sı ra sıy la p=0,045, p=0,038 ve p=0,044). SSoo  nnuuçç:: Res-
ve rat rol des te ği, me ta bo lik sen dro mun et ki le di ği rat over le ri nin ana to mik, bi yo kim ya sal, mor fo lo jik
ve his to mor fo met rik özel lik le ri ni olum lu yön de et ki le mek te dir. Me ta bo lik sen drom, po li kis tik over
sen dro mu (PKOS) ile ya kın dan iliş ki li ol du ğu için PKOS ta nı sı ko nu lan ka dın lar da in su lin di ren -
ci ni azalt mak ve ki lo kay bı nı hız lan dır mak ama cıy la res ve rat rol kul la nı la bi lir.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Me ta bo lik sen drom X; over; po li kis tik over sen dro mu; res ve rat rol
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etabolic syndrome is a combination of
medical disorders that, when occur to-
gether, increase the risk of developing

cardiovascular disease and diabetes mellitus. The
prevalence of metabolic syndrome has been esti-
mated as high as 25% in the United States of Amer-
ica. The pathophysiology of metabolic syndrome is
extremely complex and has been only partially elu-
cidated. The most important underlying factors are
weight, genetics, endocrine disorders, aging and
sedentary life style (e.g. low physical activity, ex-
cess caloric intake).1,2

Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) is amongst
the endocrine disorders that are associated with
metabolic syndrome. PCOS is the most frequently
encountered endocrine and metabolic disease af-
fecting approximately 5% of women at reproduc-
tive age. Although different hypotheses have been
proposed to explain the pathophysiology of PCOS,
the ongoing disagreement about the underlying
mechanism indicates that its etiology is multifac-
torial.3 In PCOS, the typically enlarged ovaries are
characterized by thecal and stromal hyperplasia.
This ovarian enlargement is associated with exces-
sive ovarian androgen production and disruption
of menstrual cycles. Improvement of ovarian func-
tions, with restoration of ovulation and fertility
was observed with surgical reduction of ovarian
size and/or partial destruction of ovarian tissues by
procedures such as wedge resection and ovarian
drilling.4

Resveratrol (3,5,4’-trans-trihydroxystilbene) is
a natural phytoalexin which is commonly found in
grapes, peanuts, mulberries and red wine. This
compound has various pharmacological effects 
including anti-inflammatory, anti-proliferative, 
anti-oxidant, anti-platelet, anti-atherogenic, and
anti-carcinogenic activities.5

The present study aims to identify the effects
of resveratrol on ovarian morphology, histology
and biochemistry in an animal model of metabolic
syndrome. Therefore, it would be clarified whether
this agent with anti-inflammatory, anti-prolifera-
tive and anti-oxidant properties can be used to
overcome the negative effects of metabolic syn-
drome on ovaries.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

ANIMALS

A total of 26 female Wistar albino rats (4 weeks
old) weighing between 120 and 150 grams were
housed in a room at a mean constant temperature
(22±2oC) with a 12 hour light-dark cycle, 50-60%
relative humidity and free access to water and stan-
dard pellet chow which was composed of 21% pro-
tein, 4% fat, 50% carbohydrate and 4.5% cellulose.
All rats were maintained in these facilities for at
least one week before the experiment. The present
study was approved by the Gazi University School
of Medicine Animal Care and Use Committee.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

After a habituation period, rats were randomly di-
vided into four groups. Group 1 (n=7) served as the
control group and, thus, received the standard pel-
let chow diet and tap water during six months.
Group II (n=7) was the resveratrol group and re-
ceived the pellet chow enriched with resveratrol
for six months. This enriched diet was prepared by
adding 500 grams of resveratrol in one ton of stan-
dard pellet chow.  Group III (n=5) was the fructose
group and received the standard pellet chow diet
and tap water fortified with fructose. That is, 10%
fructose solution (prepared every two days) was
given as the drinking water of rats for six months.
Group IV (n=7) was the fructose plus resveratrol
group and simultaneously received the pellet chow
enriched with resveratrol and tap water fortified
with fructose for six months.

Body weights of the animals were recorded at
the beginning and end of the experiment. After six
months of breeding, rats were fasted overnight,
anesthetized by ketamine (80-100 mg/kg) and xy-
lazine (5-10 mg/kg), and then sacrificed by exsan-
guination. In order to eliminate complications
arising from the diurnal effects, all rats were sacri-
ficed at the same time of the day. The blood ac-
quired by exsanguination was collected in routine
biochemical test tubes and centrifuged. Obtained
sera were frozen at -70oC in aliquots until bio-
chemical analyses and hormone assays were per-
formed.
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BIOCHEMICAL ANALYSES AND HORMONE ASSAYS

Serum concentrations of glucose and triglycerides
were determined by enzymatic assay on an 
auto analyzer (Olympus AU 600, Hamburg, Ger-
many). Serum estradiol was estimated by radioim-
munoassay (Amersham Products, GE Healthcare
Life Sciences, UK). Assay sensitivity for estradiol
was 1.7 pg and intra-assay and interassay coeffi-
cients of variation were 9.3% and 11.4% respec-
tively.

HISTOLOGICAL PREPARATION AND ANALYSIS

Two ovaries from each rat were isolated and
trimmed free of fat and adhering tissues. Repro-
ductive organ weights were standardized by divid-
ing the organ weight (in mg), by the body weight
of the female, and multiplying this factor by a stan-
dard female body weight of 300 mg. Adjusted uter-
ine and ovarian weights were reported in mg/300 g
body weight.

Both ovaries were fixed in 10% neutral
formaldehyde at 4ºC overnight, followed by dehy-
dration in a series of ethanol concentrations, clear-
ing in xylene, and embedding in paraffin. After
ovarian sections of 4 μm were prepared, five rep-
resentative sections from each ovary were selected.
The interval between sections was more than 100
μm so that follicles would not be counted twice.
Ovarian sections were deparaffinized in xylene,
hydrated through a series of ethanol concentra-
tions, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
These sections were examined under light mi-
croscopy with x20 objective lenses (Nikon Eclipse
E600, Tokyo, Japan) by an experienced histologist
who was unaware of the study groups. The histo-
morphometric measurements were made and
recorded by means of BABS software.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Collected data were analyzed by Statistical Pack-
age for Social Sciences version 16.0 (SPSS Inc,
Chicago, IL, USA). Results were expressed as mean
± standard deviation. Shapiro-Wilks test was used
to test normality. One-way ANOVA, Kruskal-Wal-
lis and Spearman tests were  also utilized. Values of
p<0.05 were statistically significant.

RESULTS

The anatomical, biochemical and histomorphomet-
ric characteristics of 26 rats that were recruited for
the present study were summarized (Table 1).

ANATOMY AND BIOCHEMISTRY

Group II rats had significantly lower body weight,
omentum weight and standardized ovarian weight
(p=0.004, p=0.002, and p=0.001, respectively). More-
over, group II rats had significantly lower levels of
serum glucose, triglycerides and estradiol (p=0.003,
p=0.004 and p=0.003, respectively) (Table 2). 

MORPHOLOGY

Ovaries obtained from group I and group II rats ex-
hibited primordial, primary, and atretic follicles, as
well as interstitial glands. Preovulatory tertiary fol-
licles and growing secondary follicles were ob-
served in proestrous, whereas only secondary
follicles and fresh corpora lutea were seen in die-
strous cycles (Figure 1a, 1b). As for group III rats,
small follicles in early development and atretic fol-
licles were observed, in addition to small cystic fol-
licles with thickened granulosa cell layers. Absence
of corpus luteum and hyperplasia of interstitial
glands was noted (Figure 1c). The ovaries of group
IV rats showed follicular cysts besides primary and
early secondary follicles. However, there was a
conspicuous absence of large secondary and tertiary
follicles as well as corpus luteum (Figure 1d). 

Mean±Standard deviation 

(Minimum-Maximum)

Body weight (grams) 243.0±20.7 (190.0-283.0)

Omentum weight (grams) 2.74±1.22 (1.41-5.43)

Standardized ovarian weight (mg) 135.8±3.4

Standardized uterine weight (mg) 432.7±25.6

Serum glucose level (mg/dl) 102.3±15.2 (71.0-141.0)

Serum triglyceride level (mg/dl) 139.4±76.8 (29.0-292.0)

Serum estradiol level (pg/ml) 22.7±22.3 (4.0-68.0)

Follicle number 10.2±5.3 (1.0-26.0)

Follicle diameter (µm) 28.674±14.444 (10.800-68.345)

Granulosa thickness (µm) 10.157±3.038 (5.140-17.028)

Theca layer thickness (µm) 1.879±0.359 (1.319-2.916)

TABLE 1: Anatomical, biochemical and 
histomorphometric characteristics of study populations.
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HISTOMORPHOMETRY

Although the number of ovarian follicles tended to
be higher in group III rats, this difference was sta-
tistically insignificant (p=0.339). Mean follicle di-
ameter was significantly wider while granulosa and
theca cell layers were significantly thinner in group
II rats (p=0.045, p=0.038 and p=0.044, respectively)
(Table 3). There was a statistically significant cor-
relation between the thicknesses of granulosa and
theca cell layers (r=0.551, p=0.004). Ovarian follicle
diameter correlated with serum concentrations of
estradiol (r=-0.516, p=0.007). 

DISCUSSION

PCOS has been considered as a progressive
multiglandular endocrinopathy where the delicate
balance of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal-
ovarian axis is disturbed, resulting in a failure of
the cyclic reproductive mechanism. In order to
assess PCOS, numerous experimental models
have been established in rats. These models have
employed adrenocorticotropic hormone, dehy-
droepiand- rosterone, estradiol valerate, neonatal
androgenization and continuous light exposure so
that PCOS is induced. A period of irregular
rhythmicity usually precedes total loss of cyclic
reproductive alterations in the aforementioned
models.6,7

Alternatively, the present study aims to iden-
tify the effects of resveratrol on ovarian morphol-
ogy, histology and biochemistry by investigating an
experimental model of metabolic syndrome which
has been established in rats. However, it is not pos-

sible to reproduce human PCOS using a rat model.
Thus, comparisons between the rat PCOS model
and human PCOS should be considered very care-
fully because rat polycystic ovaries contain multi-
ple follicular cysts and their structure does not
mimic the follicular growth arrest found in human

Group I (n=7) Group II (n=7) Group III (n=5) Group IV (n=7) p

Body weight (grams) 249.4±20.5 220.2±18.1 263.4±3.3 241.2±4.9 0.004†*

Omentum weight (grams) 2.18±0.22 1.43±0.02 4.29±1.35 2.57±029 0.002†*

Standardized ovarian weight (mg) 131.1±3.1 127.0±5.2 146.2±4.3 142.2±4.8 0.001†*

Standardized uterine weight (mg) 419.2±56.1 361.1±21.2 475.5±47.4 488.0±67.4 0.277

Serum glucose level (mg/dl) 103.7±9.2 85.3±10.3 119.2±14.8 103.7±4.6 0.003†*

Serum triglyceride level (mg/dl) 102.3±53.5 78.3±55.6 235.8±59.8 157.0±36.5 0.004†*

Serum estradiol level (pg/ml) 6.00±1.16 10.71±6.58 57.20±8.17 26.71±22.05 0.003†*

TABLE 2: Anatomical and biochemical characteristics of study groups.

*p<0.05 was accepted to be statistically significant.
†Statistical significance refers to a difference between Group II and Group III.

FI GU RE 1: (a) Pre o vu la tory ter ti ary fol lic les and gro wing se con dary fol lic les
we re ob ser ved in pro es tro us cycles(he ma toxy lin and eo sin, x100 mag ni fi ca -
ti on). (b) Se con dary fol lic les and fresh cor po ra lu te a we re de tec ted in di es -
tro us cycles (he ma toxy lin and eo sin, x40 mag ni fi ca ti on). (c) Lar ge and
mul tip le pre o vu la tory fol lic les (ar row he ads) with hyperp la sic gra nu lo sa, with
few lar ge at re tic fol lic les li ned by a thin ner gra nu lo sa cell la yer (blu e as te risk)
(he ma toxy lin and eo sin, x40 mag ni fi ca ti on). (d) Cor po ra lu te a (red as te risks)
we re ob ser ved be si des no no vu la ted abor ti ve fol lic les (blu e as te risks), that
be co me cystic (ar row he ad) or de ge ne ra te with pykno tic gra nu lo sa cells and
abun dant apop to tic bo di es (he ma toxy lin and eo sin, x40 mag ni fi ca ti on).
(See color figure at 

http://www.turkiyeklinikleri.com/journal/jinekoloji-obstetrik-dergisi/1300-0306/)

a b

c d
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PCOS. Contrary to previously published evidence,
the granulosa cells in the follicles accumulating in
the human ovary are not atretic.8 In order to ac-
complish these discrepancies, an experimental
model for metabolic syndrome has been constituted
for the present study. The reason is that PCOS is
closely associated with metabolic syndrome so that
women with PCOS have an increased risk of hy-
pertension and type II diabetes.9 Although the es-
tablishment of an experimental model for metabolic
syndrome would inadequately reflect the histolog-
ical and morphological characteristics of polycystic
ovaries, the establishment of such a model might
allow for the assessment of insulin resistance as an
underlying mechanism for PCOS.

Why and how ovaries become polycystic have
been the subject of considerable speculation as well
as the object of meticulous studies with different
approaches. Nevertheless, still much is unknown
about the mechanisms that cause their develop-
ment.3,9

Theca-interstitial cells play a crucial role in the
regulation of ovarian functions. In case of PCOS,
the ovaries are typically enlarged and ovarian func-
tions are impaired. This evident increase in the
ovarian size has been attributed to the thecal and
stromal hyperplasia. The excessive growth of
theca-interstitial compartment may be induced by
stimuli such as oxidative stress and insulin. More-
over, insulin protects theca-interstitial cells from
apoptosis and anti-oxidant agents inhibit the
growth of theca-interstitial cells.10,11 This ovarian
enlargement is associated with excessive ovarian
androgen production and the disruption of men-
strual cycles. In accordance, ovarian functions are
improved and fertility may be restored after ovar-

ian size is reduced surgically and/or ovarian tissue
is partially damaged by procedures such as wedge
resection and laparoscopic ovarian drilling.12

Over the past decade, resveratrol has been in-
troduced as a promising nutritional supplement
with diverse therapeutic potential. Although it has
been shown that resveratrol has anti-inflamma-
tory, anti-proliferative and anti-oxidant properties,
the studies focusing on the its effects on ovarian
functions are limited. Due to the anti-proliferative
and anti-oxidant activity of resveratrol, it can be
hypothesized that resveratrol may be used to treat
PCOS.13,14

In fact, resveratrol may act as a selective es-
trogen receptor modulator. That is, tissues with
high amounts of α estrogen receptors (i.e. en-
dometrium, breast cancer cells, ovarian stroma
cells, and hypothalamus) are antagonized by
resveratrol. On the other hand, tissues with high
content of β estrogen receptors (i.e. kidney, brain,
bone, heart, lungs, intestinal mucosa, and en-
dothelial cells) are more sensitive to the estrogenic
activity of resveratrol.15

Although the power of the present study is
limited by the relatively small cohort size, its find-
ings designate that resveratrol administration de-
creases body weight and omentum weight as well
as serum concentrations of glucose and triglyc-
erides. These results are compatible with the ago-
nistic activity of resveratrol over the β estrogen
receptors which are located in the endothelial,
renal and gastrointestinal cells.15

Resveratrol may also possess prolonged anti-es-
trogenic effects in ovarian stromal cells, thereby de-
creasing plasma estradiol concentration and

Group I (n=7) Group II (n=7) Group III (n=5) Group IV (n=7) p

Follicle number 9.3±2.1 9.3±4.2 14.2±8.4 9.3±5.6 0.339

Follicle diameter (µm) 36.960±11.245 37.185±23.303 21.269±9.230 21.679±5.780 0.045†*

Granulosa thickness (µm) 9.756±1.819 7.184±1.622 12.000±4.039 10.838±2.243 0.038†*

Theca layer thickness (µm) 1.764±0.135 1.681±0.231 2.187±0.439 1.825±0.357 0.044†*

TABLE 3: Histomorphometric characteristics of study groups.

*p<0.05 was accepted to be statistically significant.
†Statistical significance refers to a difference between Group II and Group III.
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reducing ovarian stromal volume.13-15 Accordingly,
the present study has pointed out a significant de-
crease in the thickness of granulosa and theca cell
layers along with a significant increase in the folli-
cle diameter. These effects of resveratrol may result
from its anti-proliferative and anti-oxidant features.

As for its anti-proliferative activity, an in vitro
study has demonstrated that resveratrol inhibits the
cell proliferation and promotes the apoptosis of the
ovarian theca-interstitial cells by limiting DNA syn-
thesis and cell viability, increasing DNA fragmen-
tation and inducing nuclear and cytoskeletal
morphological changes.16 What is more, resveratrol
is a free radical scavenger which inhibits the per-
oxidation of membrane lipids and, thus, protects
cells from peroxidative stress and cell death induced
by oxidized lipoproteins. It has been shown that
resveratrol (at a dose of 10 mg/kg) reduces 
ischemia/reperfusion injury of the cardiac and ovar-
ian tissues by antioxidant and free-radical-
scavenging mechanism.17,18 This anti-oxidant
activity of resveratrol may participate in the sup-

pression of thecal-interstitial proliferation. Another
benefit of resveratrol treatment is the reduction in
body weight and the decrease in plasma glucose lev-
els which, in turn, may help to break down insulin
resistance and treat PCOS. Consequently, it may be
concluded that resveratrol can be used to reduce in-
sulin resistance, induce weight loss and adjust ovar-
ian functions in women with PCOS.

Although resveratrol is largely absorbed by
the human body, it has short half-life, extensive
conjugation and low bioavailability. Resveratrol
may be converted into compounds that some-
times, as for piceatannol, are effective but usually
lack of its activities. It is difficult to achieve the
concentrations required for the emergence of ef-
fects of resveratrol by merely drinking one or two
glasses of red wine a day. Therefore, developing
more potent analogues of resveratrol may provide
a feasible means of achieving effective concentra-
tions.19,20 Large scale studies are warranted for the
utilization of resveratrol in the treatment of
PCOS.
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